
Parks Chevrolet,
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27284

2021 Chevrolet Trailblazer RS
View this car on our website at parksdeals.com/7017211/ebrochure

 

Our Price $34,619
Specifications:

Year:  2021  

VIN:  KL79MUSL4MB144149  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  2C3437  

Model/Trim:  Trailblazer RS  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Scarlet Red Metallic  

Engine:  ENGINE, ECOTEC 1.3L I3 TURBO DOHC
SIDI WITH VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
(VVT)

 

Interior:  Jet Black With Red Accents Cloth  

Mileage:  3,231  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 26 / Highway 30

2021 Chevrolet TrailBlazer RS Certified.

**GM CERTIFIED WARRANTY**

CARFAX One-Owner. Clean CARFAX.

Odometer is 7977 miles below market average! 26/30 City/Highway
MPG

Call 704.288.0662 to check on the availability of this vehicle and
schedule a private showing or shop 24 hours a day @
WWW.PARKSCHARLOTTE.COM. *All prices are plus tax, tag, title, and
documentation. All vehicles are fully reconditioned by a Master ASE
Factory Trained Certified Technician.

Awards:
* Ward's 10 Best Engines and Propulsion Systems * 2021 IIHS Top
Safety Pick+
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Our Location :
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Installed Options

Interior

- Seats, front bucket  - Seat trim, Cloth with Leatherette  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, driver 2-way power lumbar  - Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way manual  

- Seatback, front passenger flat-folding  

- Seat, rear 40/60 split-bench, folding (60 percent on passenger side)  

- Head restraints, front, 2-way adjustable - Head restraints, rear outboard, 4-way adjustable  

- Knee bolster, driver and front passenger  

- USB ports and auxiliary input jack one type-A USB, one type-C USB, and one auxiliary
input jack

- Console, floor, with armrest - Armrest, rear center  - Floor mats, front - Floor mats, rear 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Steering wheel controls mounted audio, Driver Information Center, Forward Collision Alert
gap adjust and phone interface controls

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Driver Information Center, 3.5" diagonal monochromatic display  

- Vehicle health management provides advanced warning of vehicle issues  

- Compass display 

- Windows, power with driver express-up/down and front passenger and rear express-down  

- Key system, 2 key fobs  

- Keyless Open, front doors includes extended range Remote Keyless Entry; passive entry
system can still be programmed to unlock all doors at once with one press or with two
presses of the front door buttons

- Remote Start - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Theft-deterrent system, electrical, unauthorized entry  

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual - Air filter, cabin 

- Heating ducts, under front seats, rear vent  - Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered, sliding  - Assist handle, driver 

- Assist handle, front passenger  - Assist handle, rear outboard 

- Lighting, interior, overhead courtesy and dual reading lamp  

- Lighting, interior, roof, rear courtesy  - Lighting, rear cargo compartment lamp 

- Shift knob, leather-wrapped, satin silver and chrome  - Map pocket, driver seatback 

- Map pocket, front passenger seatback, lateral mesh  

- Chevrolet Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for
details.)

Exterior

- Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) High Gloss Black machined aluminum  

- Tires, 225/55R18 all-season, blackwall  - Wheel, spare, 16" (40.6 cm) steel  

- Tire, compact spare 16" (40.3 cm)  - Side rails, roof-mounted (Black.) 

- Fascia, front and rear lower insert, Black  - Shutters, front lower grille, active 

- Moldings, Anthracite lower bodyside - Headlamps, halogen 
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- Headlamp control, automatic on and off  - IntelliBeam, auto high beam control  

- Tail lamps, LED - Fog lamps, front, LED 

- Lamp, LED center high-mounted stop/brake lamp  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, manual-folding (Gloss Black mirror caps.)  

- Windshield, solar absorbing - Glass, deep-tinted, rear windows and liftgate 

- Wiper, rear intermittent - Ornamentation, Trailblazer lettering  

- Ornamentation, AWD badge - Ornamentation, RS badge - Liftgate, manual 

- Door handles, body-color - Fuel filler cap, locking

Safety

- Seats, front bucket  - Seat trim, Cloth with Leatherette  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  

- Seat adjuster, driver 2-way power lumbar  - Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way manual  

- Seatback, front passenger flat-folding  

- Seat, rear 40/60 split-bench, folding (60 percent on passenger side)  

- Head restraints, front, 2-way adjustable - Head restraints, rear outboard, 4-way adjustable  

- Knee bolster, driver and front passenger  

- USB ports and auxiliary input jack one type-A USB, one type-C USB, and one auxiliary
input jack

- Console, floor, with armrest - Armrest, rear center  - Floor mats, front - Floor mats, rear 

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Steering wheel controls mounted audio, Driver Information Center, Forward Collision Alert
gap adjust and phone interface controls

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Driver Information Center, 3.5" diagonal monochromatic display  

- Vehicle health management provides advanced warning of vehicle issues  

- Compass display 

- Windows, power with driver express-up/down and front passenger and rear express-down  

- Key system, 2 key fobs  

- Keyless Open, front doors includes extended range Remote Keyless Entry; passive entry
system can still be programmed to unlock all doors at once with one press or with two
presses of the front door buttons

- Remote Start - Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  

- Theft-deterrent system, electrical, unauthorized entry  

- Air conditioning, single-zone manual - Air filter, cabin 

- Heating ducts, under front seats, rear vent  - Mirror, inside rearview manual day/night 

- Visors, driver and front passenger vanity mirrors, covered, sliding  - Assist handle, driver 

- Assist handle, front passenger  - Assist handle, rear outboard 

- Lighting, interior, overhead courtesy and dual reading lamp  

- Lighting, interior, roof, rear courtesy  - Lighting, rear cargo compartment lamp 

- Shift knob, leather-wrapped, satin silver and chrome  - Map pocket, driver seatback 

- Map pocket, front passenger seatback, lateral mesh  

- Chevrolet Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for
details.)

Mechanical

- Engine, ECOTEC 1.3L I3 Turbo DOHC SIDI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (155 hp [115
kW] @ 5600 rpm, 174 lb-ft torque [236 N-m] @ 1600 rpm)

- Transmission, 9-speed automatic  - Axle, 3.17 final drive ratio  - GVWR, 4409 lbs. (2000 kg)

- Engine air filtration monitor  - Keyless Start, push-button - Engine control, stop-start system 

- Engine control, stop-start system override - Driver shift control, tap-up/tap-down on shifter 

- Drivetrain, all-wheel drive - Trailering provisions - Suspension, Ride and Handling 

- Steering, power, non-variable ratio, electric  - Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc 

- Brakes, front and rear, electric - Brake, electronic parking 

- Exhaust, dual outlets (Round tips.) - Mechanical Jack with tools

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages
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-  

ENGINE, ECOTEC 1.3L I3 TURBO DOHC
SIDI WITH VARIABLE VALVE TIMING
(VVT)
(155 hp [115 kW] @ 5600 rpm,

174 lb-ft torque [236 N-m] @
1600 rpm)
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